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Draw a Person Test in Sex Therapy
- Dr K Esther Sapire

Summaryt
The Drau a Person (DAP) Test bas
proued tc,t be a useful toolfor tbe
therapist in the assessment o.f'patients
u,bo come for counselling.fbr sexual
rl.ysfunction. It also giues infonnation
about chanSqe during therapy. And it
bas been a use.lul tool.fbrpatients
wbo baue dilficultlt in uerbalising
their problem. Tbree patient studies
illustrate this.
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The "Drar,v a Person" test (DAP) has
proved r.rseftil in the asscssment of
patients for counselling fbr sexual
dysfur-rction, and irlso as a source of
infbrmation about changc during the
course ofthcrapy. I havc used this
tcst on nlrmcrous occasions, and
t i>und i t  he lpfu l  in  many inst l r rccs,

Three incidents \,vcre particularly
striking, and illustrate thc valuc of
using this mcthod to dernonstrate
psychopathology, ie problems with
body imagc and bchaviorr r .

The first was a couple who wcre
refbrred for "sexual problems". Thc
fbmale partner was clearly distr.rrbed,
wcepy and not able to give a clear
history. I suggested that she "draw a
picture" of herself, as this could oflbr
an easier mealls of expression. I was

astonished lvhen she procir.rced two
separate sheets ofpapcr on which she
drew a "dismembered" body (Figure
l). I showcd tl'ris to a psychiatrist
lvl-ro confirmed that it was evidence
of psychopathology. Fortunately the
pxtieut agreed to entcr int()
psychotherapv. This lasted trvo years,
at thc end ofthis she produced a
pictr.rrc of herself and her husband
(Figures 2 & 3)which showed the
enormolls transformation that had
takcn place during therapy.

The second patient was refbrred to
me fi'om thc Psychiatric Unit where
she had been an in-patient for 3
months. In the assessment session I
fblt that she was having difficulty
expressing herselfin regard to her
scxuality, and so I asked hcr to draw
a picture of herself and l-rcr l.rr-rsband
(Figures 4 & 5). When I asked her
why sl're clrew hersclf as a pig, she
said that was horv she felt about
herscl{l I shared this picture with thc
psychiatrist r.vho had been treatir-rg
l rcr ,  i ls  i r  wns cv ident  thr t  i t  was

Be circumspect about
interpreting their pictures

neccssary for her to Llndergo more
therap,v regarding her self worth, and
that sex therapy would be
inappropriate at that time.

The third couple were refbrred bv
their general practitioncr because
"sex was a problem in their
marr iage".  The sexuel  h is tory
shor,ved that neither was in fact
sexually dysfunctional, but that sex
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Figure 6.

proved helpful to illustrate patients'

body image - the anorectic woman

who draws enormolls bulges on

thighs, abdomen, breasts and arms;

the "not so beautiful" ladY who

draws a featureless face; and the

woman who drew a reallY nice

oicture of herself, but with her hands

tehind her back - who explained that

she was embarrassed because she

bites her nails!

It is necessary to be circumsPect
about interpretation and allow

patients to express their feelings

about what they have drawn and how

they see it. The partner's comments

may also be helpful.

In conclusion: I have found the

DA? test useful in many ways,

particularly when people have

difficulty verbalising their problems.

The DAP test is a useful adiunct to

the psychosexual history and clinical

observation in the assessment of

sexual dysfunction, particularly where

body image appears to be a Problem.
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